
 

Agenda Item No. 5a 

 

 

South Ayrshire Community Planning Partnership Board       

Report by Service Lead – Policy, Performance and Community Planning to 
Community Planning Partnership Board Meeting of 27th October 2022 

 
Subject:   Community Planning Executive/SDP Chairs Executive Joint Workshop (4th 

October 2022) 
 
 
1 Purpose of Report 
 
1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide members of the Community Planning Board (CP 

Board) with an overview of the key discussion points and subsequent actions/decisions 
agreed at a joint workshop session that was help with the Community Planning Executive 
and SDP Chairs Executive on the 4th October 2022. 

 
 
2 The Board is recommended to: 

 
2.1.2 agree the next steps as highlighted in section 5 of the report with a further 

update on progress reported to the CP Board in January 2023. 
 
 
3 Background 
 
3.1 On the 15th June 2002, the second annual review meeting of the CPP was held attended 

members of the CP Executive along with the Chair/Vice Chair and Lead Officer of all the 
groups currently operating including all our Strategic Delivery Partnerships, the 
Communities Reference Group and the Sustainability Partnership. At that meeting it was 
agreed: 

 
3.1.1 to consider how the CPP can work using a locality-based model; 
 
3.1.2 Await outcome of review of the localities is being carried out as part of a wider 

refresh of Locality Planning Partnerships (led by the Health and Social Care 
Partnership); and  

 
3.1.3 To agree on governance on how the CPP works toward a locality model and present 

a proposal to the Community Planning Board in October following further 
engagement with the Community Planning Executive and SDP Chairs Executive. 

 
 
4 Progress 
 
4.1 The first in a series of follow up-workshops was held on the 4th October to begin the 

process of moving towards a locality-based model. 
 



4.2 The first part of the workshop session focused on where we are already working in 
localities. An outline was provided by the Service Lead – Thriving Communities on the 
progress that has been made to implement a locality-based teams’ model, and an update 
on the progress of South Ayrshire Health and Social Care Partnership move to locality-
based working was also presented.  Members then participated in a discussion session 
exploring where other community planning partners could fit into a locality model and what 
are the opportunities and challenges, particularly around staffing and resourcing.  South 
Ayrshire Council will continue to explore with Elected Members.  

 
4.3 The second part of the workshop session concentrated on our current CPP structure and 

the groups what sit within that structure.  Discussion focused on what SDPs/priority areas 
should continue to be reported at a CP Board level? (national priorities, taking cognisance 
of statutory reporting requirements, South Ayrshire wide thematic priorities, identifying best 
practice and providing guidance), what priority areas could be broken up into localities? 
(such as the ongoing development of dementia friendly communities) and how this would 
impact our Local Outcome Improvement Plan (LOIP) going forward? (for example having 
area-based LOIPs for each localities reflecting local priorities potentially as part of a Local 
Community Plan).  It was agreed that this would need to be reviewed further by the SDP 
Chairs and that a strategic needs assessment workshop session would facilitate this 
process (with an invite extended to all members of the SDPs).   

 
 
5 Next Steps 
 
5.1 As a result of the updates and discussion the following was agreed: 
 

5.1.1 Engagement will take place with the SDP Chairs Executive at the next meeting of the 
group on 13th December to agree on a format for the strategic needs assessment 
workshop session. 

 
5.1.2 Strategic Needs Assessment with SDP Chairs and members to be held in January 

2023. 
 

5.1.3 Following the Strategic Needs Assessment (SNA), a further workshop session will be 
held with the CP Executive and SDP Chairs Executive to examine findings from the 
Strategic Needs Assessment and identify the next stage of the route map. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Report by: 
Community Planning Lead Officer 
South Ayrshire Council 
October 2022 


